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Dear parents and carers,

Thankyou for all your support during this term. St Thomas More wishes you and
your loved ones a happy Christmas. We look forward to seeing all the students
back in the new year on Thursday 6th January. Enjoy a well deserved break.
Jesus, the Light of the World, as we celebrate your birth may we begin to see
the world in the light of the understanding you give us. As you chose the lowly,
the outcasts, and the poor to receive the greatest news the world had ever
known, so may we worship you in meekness of heart. May we also remember
our brothers and sisters less fortunate than ourselves in this season of giving.
Amen.

Kind Regards,
Leearna Thomas
Principal

Email: admin@st-thomas-more.net
Tel: 024 7664 2400
www.st-Thomas-more.net
Facebook: @stthomasmorecatholicschool
Twitter: @StThomasmoreNun
St Thomas More Catholic Academy & Sixth Form College is committed to safeguarding and
promoting the welfare of children and young people and expects all staff, volunteers and parents
carers to share this commitment.

As per the Government guidance we will be conducting COVID testing, using lateral flow device testing
kits, for all students prior to their return to school and sixth form in January 2022. We will be using the
two designated staff training days on Tuesday 4th January and Wednesday 5th January to carry out
these tests to avoid any further disruption to students' learning. Each year group has been assigned a
day and time to come into school to complete the COVID test which will take place in the gym as follows:

We will issue additional testing kits to students on Thursday 16th December to support students with
continuing with their twice weekly COVID tests over the Christmas holidays and would like to thank you
for all your support in helping to stop the spread of the virus in school by encouraging your child/ren to
complete their twice weekly tests.

Update on the delivery of the COVID vaccination programme for all 12-15 year olds
We have been informed by DfE that young people aged 12 to 15 in England will be offered a second
dose of the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine at a minimum of 12 weeks from the first dose,
following advice from the Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation (JCVI).
NHS England have now confirmed that, as with first doses, healthy school-aged children aged 12 to 15
will be able to receive their COVID-19 vaccination in school next term, as well as having the option to
receive the vaccine out of school, such as through vaccination centres. These offers will run in parallel.
More information on the vaccination programme and how second dose delivery will work, including
information on consent gathering, will be published by the UK Health Security Agency (UKHSA)
shortly.
Over the Christmas holidays, parents can book first vaccinations for their child, if aged 12 or over,
through the NHS booking system. Second doses will be available for eligible children by Monday 20
December.
Further information on vaccination for 12 to 15 year olds is available on the NHS website.



As part of our commitment to safeguarding our young people, we have added another way for
students, parents and carers to report an issue. This can still be face to face and/or alternatively
via a designated email address reportanissue@st-thomas-more.net and/or via the mobile
number 07551493572. This is a confidential service and any issues will be treated with
sensitivity.

Peer on peer abuse is not okay…..
St Thomas More Catholic Academy is committed to preventing all forms of abuse. Abuse, of any kind, is never
acceptable, and we are dedicated to supporting any members of our school community that are affected by
abuse, as well as working with abusers to help them to change their behavior.
Abuse can take many forms, including the examples listed underneath:


Bullying (including cyberbullying, prejudice-based and discriminatory bullying);



Abuse in intimate personal relationships between peers;



Physical abuse such as hitting, kicking, shaking, biting, hair pulling, or otherwise causing physical harm
(this may include an online element in which threats of violence are made through text messages or social
media)



Sexual violence



Sexual harassment, such as sexual comments, remarks, jokes and online sexual harassment, which may
be one-off comments or repeated over a period of time



Causing someone to engage in sexual activity without consent



Sexting



Upskirting



Initiation/hazing type violence and rituals (this could include activities involving harassment, abuse or humiliation used as a way of initiating a person into a group and may also include an online element).

If you, or someone you know, have been the victim of abuse, it is essential that you talk to a trusted adult in
school. Listen to your early warning signs; if something is making you feel unsafe, speak to someone about it.
There will always be someone there to listen.

Below are the students who have won a £10 voucher for having the most merits in year 11.
Congratulations!

Chloe Lawley - Holly Westwood - Marcin Jakubik - Kayleigh Payne - Grace Ndara

Congratulations to the following students for winning the prize draw for the
Creative Arts, PE and Technology faculty. In the new term they can come and
collect their £5 voucher. - Mrs K Fry
Kacper Karpacz - Aurelia Morris - Todd Mukesa - Asia Rayco - Reece-Paul Jones - Kevin Gedina
Eloise Nicklin

Well done to the students who were nominated by their Science teacher. You have been selected
to receive a certificate, and a Love to shop voucher to commend your achievement this term.
Year 7: Veronica Geo
Year 8: Ruby Baker
Year 9: Kaiya Carington Millsopp
Year 10: Matthew Hancocks
Year 11 : Jeffery Mensah-Twum

Christmas Card Competition
Thank you to all the pupils who took part in the Modern Foreign Languages
Christmas card
competition. We, the Languages ladies, were delighted by the number of
entries, the designs and the variety of languages displayed.
The winners are:
Year 7
Year 8

1st
Patrycja
Chrobak
Ella Brayne

2nd
Betsy Progni

3rd
Darcy Payne

Iris Johnson

Grace Wright

A special mention also goes to:
Maja Lakomiec, Billie-Mae Russell, Rona Aju, Agata
Goldiszewicz and Katy Robinson,
Well done everyone!
Féliciatitions/Enhorabuena
Well done to our year 9 students!
We are delighted that a group of year 9 students have raised £135 this month as part of a
Christmas charity project. Students have been busy in the Technology block, supported by
Mr Fallon, making personalized Christmas baubles. All monies raised will go to ‘Team Seas’
which is a charitable organization that cleans plastic from our oceans. Well done to our
wonderful students on your fantastic efforts.

7th December 2021

Dear Headteacher,

Holiday Activities and Food (HAF) Programme December 2021
We are delighted to share with you an update on the HAF programme.
The HAF programme will be delivered in Warwickshire over the upcoming Christmas holiday period. There will
be a programme of free face to face activities to include food, available for each qualifying child for up to four
days over the two weeks of the December holidays. This provision will be available for take up from Monday 20 th
December to Friday 31st December.
To qualify to access the HAF programme families must be in receipt of benefits tested free school meals. The
parent/carers of all children who are currently registered have been sent a HAF code via text and e-mail from
WCC (Warwickshire County Council). They can use this code to book activities direct with providers.
There is a wide range of activities available including multi-sports, arts and crafts, drama and equestrian. We also
have some family days out available, which the whole family can attend together. Further information can be
found by clicking the Christmas HAF activities link on the Children and Families homepage. More family days out
will be added over the coming days.
We are working closely with providers to ensure that Warwickshire’s HAF provision is as inclusive as possible. If a
child needs additional support to access an activity due to additional needs or transport costs, parent/carers
should be discuss this directly with providers who are able to access additional funding.

Action for schools
Make eligible children and families aware of the programme.
Encourage families who are not receiving free school meals to check eligibility and apply here.
Encourage eligible families to see what activities are on in their local area in the Warwickshire Directory
HAF post December 2021
The DfE have announced that they will make funding available for the HAF programme for the next three years.
In Warwickshire we will be working hard to increase and develop the programme to offer a wider range of
activities across the County. If you would like to find out more about how your school can be involved in
becoming a provider please contact the HAF team on the contact details below.
For any queries please contact hafprogramme@warwickshire.gov.uk or ring the Family Information Service
Helpline 01926 742274
Please note: In addition to the HAF programme The Local Welfare Scheme is offering support for families on
benefits tested free school meals in the from of a supermarket voucher from voucher supplier Huggg.
Vouchers will be issued automatically direct to families. More information can be found here.
Kind regards,
Warwickshire HAF Team

